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Develop Knowledge to Help Prevent/Minimize Justice 
System Involvement of Youths in MH Services
u Good target for prevention reduction; high risk and in  
 services
u	Need	more	specific	information;	when,	what,	who?
Frequency of  Arrest by Age 25
























No Arrest Single Arrest Age Multiple Arrest Ages
x2	(df=2)=487.4,	p<.001	
7
Trajectories of charges were analyzed in those females with an arrest in more 
than one year of age (28% of DMH females and 7% of Non-DMH females).
Trajectories of Offending from Childhood to Early Adulthood 
in Girls With and Without Mental Health System Involvement







offender females in ways that have practice implications.
Methods: Using statewide administrative data from the Massachusetts Department of Mental Health (DMH) and Massachusetts’ juvenile and 
criminal	courts,	a	database	was	constructed	that	contained	juvenile	and	criminal	arrest	histories	to	age	25	for	females	born	1976-79.	DMH	
females	were	adolescent	service	users	(n=738),	Non-DMH	females	had	no	DMH	database	records	(n=34,436).	Massachusetts	Census	2000	
provided the size of the general female population. Developmental trajectory modeling was used to group individuals’ patterns of offend-
ing	over	time	(trajectories)	into	“clusters”	of	those	whose	trajectories	are	similar,	and	describe	trajectories.	Trajectory	comparison	methods	
minimized the greater Non-DMH cohort size.
Results: DMH females were far more likely to be arrested by age 25 than Non-DMH females (46% vs. 22%) and to be arrested at multiple 













































Why look at arrests in the transition 
age group with serious mental health 
conditions?
Methods


















CORI records pulled as of July ‘05 DMH records pulled as of March ‘06
Female Population Overlap; 
DMH and Justice System
Non Arrested Non-DMH 
MA Female Population 
(born 1976-’79) 
















Developmental Trajectory Modeling describes groups of individuals with 
similar longitudinal arrest patterns over time, and describes those arrest 
patterns. 
 Analyze DMH and Non-DMH females separately
 Determine ideal number of groups and pattern within those  groups 
(try to split big groups)
 Found 4 in each
	 Combined	the	populations,	used	starting	values
 Determined ideal number of groups and pattern within those groups 







Female Trajectory Groups - Predicted Charges/Year
Combining DMH and Non-DMH 
females’ court records resulted 
in the best model having a total 
of eight unique patterns of 
charge frequencies over time.  
The	most	common	charge	patterns	over	 time	were	of	 low	frequency,	with	
highest	probable	number	of	charges	varying	from	ages	16,	to	19,	to	age	24.	
These groups accounted for 79% of the population.
The second most common charge patterns over time were of moderately 
elevated peaks at ages 19 and 21. These groups accounted for 13% of the 
population.
The least common charge patterns over time were the most alarming. The 
greatest	probable	number	of	charges	occurred	at	ages	18,	20	and	24,	with	
values of roughly 5-7 charges per year at the peaks.  These groups accounted 




























































Summary of  Trajectory Findings
u There are no trajectory patterns that are unique to either group
u The impact of DMHness is primarily expressed in the proportionality of their  
 presence in each trajectory group
u The trajectory groups that are most common are among the patterns least   
	 concerning	(1,5,7)
u Different trajectories have different prevention timing implications
High 
Late
Total Arrests by Age 25


























































The group in which DMH females were overrepresented accumulated the highest number of arrests 
of	 any	 group,	 the	 groups	 in	which	 they	were	 under-represented	were	 among	 those	with	 the	 lowest	
accumulation of arrests.






Proportion of  DMH Females in each 
Trajectory Group



























Total Serious Violent Charges
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